
High Speed Ground Transportation Underway

The Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT), with the
Tennessee Department of Transportation (TDOT), Federal Railroad Administration
(FRA) and the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), has begun
study of high speed ground transportation alternatives between
Atlanta and Chattanooga. The 110-mile corridor between
the two cities is currently congested on I-75, and few
alternatives are available.  

The primary goals of this study are to develop and evaluate
viable alternatives; assess all substantial transportation and
environmental impacts; and solicit input from agencies and
the public to help GDOT make decisions. The outcome of
the two-year study—a Tier I Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS)—will be analysis that provides the sponsoring agencies with
enough information to select a transportation technology, general corridor,
and general station locations.

Why High Speed Ground Transportation?

nn PPooppuullaattiioonn ggrroowwtthh aanndd eeccoonnoommiicc ddeevveellooppmmeenntt ggrroowwtthh are straining the highway
system between Atlanta and Chattanooga. Transportation demand is outpacing
existing and planned roadway capacity.  Georgia is the country’s sixth fastest
growing state. The Atlanta Metropolitan Area represents two-thirds of the state’s
economy.  In metropolitan Atlanta, population is projected to increase from
3.9 million to 7.8 million by 2030. Employment is estimated to double from
2.3 million to 4.6 million.  Three major highways serve the corridor:  I-75,
US 41 and US 27. These highways are projected to operate at or above capacity
in 2025. There is a need for additional capacity, but increasing vehicular capacity
alone is not an appropriate strategy.

nn HHSSGGTT wwoouulldd eennhhaannccee aaiirrppoorrtt aacccceessss.. Atlanta’s Hartsfield-Jackson International
Airport is approaching capacity and vehicular access from the north is becoming
congested and unreliable: alternatives to driving are needed.

nn RReeggiioonnaall aaiirr qquuaalliittyy iissssuueess mmuusstt bbee aaddddrreesssseedd.. Under the 1990 Clean Air Act
Amendments, 13 counties (several of which are in the corridor) in the Atlanta
Metropolitan area are designated non-attainment area for ozone and particulate
matter. Hamilton County Tennessee is non-attainment for the 8-hour
ozone standards.  A variety of solutions, including alternatives to cars will need to
be implemented to address air quality issues.

nn HHSSGGTT wwoouulldd hheellpp rreemmoovvee bbaarrrriieerrss ttoo eeccoonnoommiicc ddeevveellooppmmeenntt wwiitthhiinn tthhee rreeggiioonn..
Economic development at existing centers is hampered by inefficient access. For
years, the area has been hampered by a surface transportation system adapted to
hilly terrain area and an inadequate system of regional freeways. 
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Project Schedule
The study is expected to take two years to complete.  A series of scoping meetings in September 2007 provided initial input on key issues
and concerns.  Alternatives will be prepared and reviewed by the public in the spring 2008, and the preferred alternative will be identified
in fall 2009.

Scoping Meetings in September 2007
HSGT in the 
Chattanooga News!

Atlanta residents reviewed alignment options.

Chattanooga residents reviewed and
commented on station location and

alignment options at the Public
Scoping meeting.

The Public Scoping meeting in Rome
provided residents with an overview

of the HSGT project goals
and options.

GDOT HSGT Study

High speed ground transportation from
Atlanta to Chattanooga! 

Highway congestion, growing population
and jobs in the region, and lack of

alternative modes are reasons to study
high speed ground transportation

options. The Georgia Department of
Transportation with the Tennessee

Department of Transportation and the
Federal Railroad Administration and the

Federal Highway Administration are
beginning a comprehensive, two-year

study that will lead to selection of a
preferred strategy for the Atlanta-

Chattanooga corridor.

Input from the public is needed!
Keep up to date with the study—

read newsletter updates, attend meetings,
and send you comments.

Sign up for the mailing list!
Contact Susan Knudson at

susan.knudson@dot.state.ga.us

              



II--7755 CCoorrrriiddoorr AAlliiggnnmmeenntt:: Leaves the median on aerial
structure after the dense urban Atlanta area to obtain a potentially
higher travel speed. 
Stations: Hartsfield Airport (Southern Crescent Transportation
Center), Downtown Atlanta, Galleria Station, Town Center
Station, Cartersville, Dalton, Lovell Field Airport Station and
Downtown Chattanooga.

RRoommee AAlliiggnnmmeenntt:  Serves Rome with a potentially higher-speed
alignment bypassing the dense I-75 corridor and activity centers in
the southern section. Follows Camp Creek Parkway to I-285 and
utility corridors in rural areas.  
Stations: Hartsfield Airport, Downtown Atlanta, Rome, Dalton,
Lovell Field Airport Station and Downtown Chattanooga.

EEaasstteerrnn AAlliiggnnmmeenntt:  A potentially higher-speed alignment in the
northern half of the corridor which uses an existing rail corridor.
Leaves I-75 north of Cartersville and generally follows the
CSX corridor.

Stations:  Hartsfield Airport (Southern Crescent Transportation
Center), Downtown Atlanta, Galleria Station, Town Center
Station, Cartersville, Dalton-Chatsworth, Lovell Field Airport
Station and Downtown Chattanooga.

WWeesstteerrnn SSuubbuurrbbaann AAlliiggnnmmeenntt:  A potentially higher-speed
alignment in the southern half of the corridor. 

CCOONNNNEECCTTOORRSS

II--228855 BByy--PPaassss:  A potential lower cost, higher-speed alignment
in the Atlanta urban area, starting at Hartsfield Airport and contin-
uing on Camp Creek Parkway to I-285. No additional stations. 

II--228855 ttoo II--7755 CCoonnnneeccttoorr:  A lower-cost alignment in the Atlanta
urban area with potentially fewer impacts. Reduces the amount of
aerial structure needed.  No additional stations.

RRoommee ttoo II--7755 CCoonnnneeccttoorr:  Provides a connection to Rome from
the I-75 alignment, departing I-75 south of Cartersville.
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nn Potential speeds over 300 mph.

nn Average operating speed 185 mph.

nn Station spacing 30+ miles.

nn Grade separated right-of-way.

nn Electric power to magnets
from track..

nn Magnetic force lifts and propels
on guideway.

High Speed Ground
Transportation Technologies

What is this
Study About?

nn Potential speeds near 220 mph.

nn Average operating speed 155 mph.

nn Station spacing 30+ miles.

nn Grade separated right-of-way.

nn Electric power from overhead
wires to vehicle.

nn Steel wheel on steel rail.

This study, a Tier I EIS, will investigate and assess
transportation, environmental, and planning issues
for the HSGT alternatives developed for the study.
The alternatives will include two technologies, eight
alignments along 110 miles, a variety of station
locations, alternative operating plans, and phased
implementation.  The study will estimate ridership, capital and operating costs, revenue projections, and economic impacts.
Agencies and the public are encouraged to participate in the study through meetings, public information materials such as this newsletter,
public information open houses, and public hearings.

Potential Alignments and Stations
Initial conceptual alignments begin at Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport and end in Downtown Chattanooga.  Two types of
mainline alignments were developed:  alignments that serve various city centers along the I-75 corridor or alignments through rural areas.  

II--7755 MMeeddiiaann AAlliiggnnmmeenntt:: The shortest route in the most densely developed corridor. Stays within the I-75 median for most of its length
to minimize right-of-way impacts. 
Stations: Hartsfield Airport (Southern Crescent Transportation Center), Downtown Atlanta, Galleria Station, Town Center Station,
Cartersville, Dalton, Lovell Field Airport Station, and Downtown Chattanooga.

nn Providing an alternative to driving in the corridor
could result in ppootteennttiiaall eenneerrggyy ssaavviinnggss ffrroomm
rreedduucceedd vveehhiiccllee ttrraavveell.. HSGT offers an alterna-
tive mode that could reduce congestion and
iinnccrreeaassee rreeggiioonnaall mmoobbiilliittyy aanndd iinntteerrmmooddaall ccoonn--
nneeccttiivviittyy. By diverting travelers from cars, HSGT
would not only help reduce roadway congestion
in the corridor, but would also connect to exist-
ing and planned transit systems within the corri-
dor, including MARTA, Cobb Transit and the
Chattanooga transit systems.  

nn HHSSGGTT wwoouulldd hheellpp mmeeeett tthhee ttrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn
nneeeeddss ooff ttrraannssiitt--ddeeppeennddeenntt populations, includ-
ing low-income, elderly, youth, persons with dis-
abilities, and car-free residents and workers.
Alternatives to driving would support comprehen-
sive land use planning and smart growth initiatives
by promoting intermodal connectivity, improved
mobility, and economic activity.  

nn HSGT in this corridor would provide a ssoouutthheeaasstt
UUSS lliinnkk ttoo aa ffuuttuurree ssyysstteemm of high-speed train
service. There is a need to advance HSGT as a
network and to comprehensively plan and design
the ultimate regional and national system.

Continued

GDOT HSGT Study

Continued

What is this Study About?

Two technologies are under study for the Atlanta to Chattanooga corridor. Several years ago, this corridor was studied as
part of GDOT’s Intercity Rail Plan which looked at commuter rail service.  The corridor was first considered for high-speed
rail service as part of a federal initiative to demonstrate magnetic levitation (Maglev) technology in the United States;
the Atlanta Regional Commission conducted the study.

Magnetic Levitation (MAGLEV)

Very High Speed Rail (VHS)


